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TUTORING CENTER

- **Our Goal:** Help you succeed academically!
- **LSC Location:** Sullivan Center, Suite 245
- **WTC Location:** Lewis Towers, Room 1241
- **STEM Center:** Centennial Form (under Mertz Res Hall)
- **Hours:**
  - Monday-Thursdays, 9 am – 9 pm
  - Fridays, 9 am – 5 pm
  - Sundays, 5 – 9 pm
- **FREE** services for all undergrad LUC students!
SMALL GROUP DIALOGUE

• Your Name

• What is one way you expect your college classes to be different than your high school classes?
TUTORING CENTER SERVICES

- Supplemental Instruction (SI)
- Success Coaching
- Peer Tutoring
- UNIV 112: Strategies for Learning
**SUPPLEMENTAL INSTRUCTION (SI)**

- Embedded in **tough** classes!
- SI Leader is an **undergrad student** leader
- SI Leader **attends lecture with you** and facilitates **three 50-min. SI sessions** each week
- SI Leader **plans** out sessions in advance to review the most difficult concepts from lecture
- **Drop-in** only
- Session Schedule Online

**PEER TUTORING**

- ... Still **tough** classes not sponsored by SI!
- **Group** Tutoring (up to 8 students)
- Up to **1 hr per class per week**
- 1:1 tutoring **ONLY** for student athletes, ACE students, and/or students with accommodations
- **YOU** drive the session! AKA bring your questions.
- Must make **appointments** on TutorTrac
WHAT WE BELIEVE…

• SPOILER… SI Leaders/ Tutors will not give you the answers.
• Peer-to-peer learning is the most effective kind of learning.
• The Tutoring Center is for ALL students.
• Asking for help will be critical to your success.
SUCCESS COACHING

• One-on-one coaching with friendly grad students to help you be successful in classes!
• Customized to your own individual needs
• Work on executive functioning, time management, focusing, notetaking, and many other success skills
• Sign up for this free service on TutorTrac
ACADEMIC SUPPORT PARTNERS

• Academic Department Tutoring
  American Chemical Society
  – Computer Science Department
  – Language Learning Resource Center
  – Mathematics and Statistics Club
  – Physics Club
• STEM Center
• The Writing Center
• Libraries
CASE STUDIES
## CASE STUDY 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Service &amp; How to Access</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIOL 101</td>
<td>• <strong>SI Sessions</strong> – Drop-in – Schedule/location on Tutoring Center’s website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• <strong>STEM Center</strong> – Drop-in- Located in Centennial Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 101</td>
<td>• <strong>SI Sessions</strong> – Drop-in – Schedule/location on Tutoring Center’s website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• <strong>STEM Center</strong> – Drop-in- Located in Centennial Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• <strong>American Chemical Society Tutoring</strong> – Drop-in- Hours/location on Tutoring Center’s website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 118</td>
<td>• <strong>SI Sessions</strong> – Drop-in – Schedule/location on Tutoring Center’s website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• <strong>Mathematics &amp; Statistics Club</strong> – Drop-in- Hours/location on Tutoring Center’s website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• <strong>STEM Center</strong> – Drop-in- Located in Centennial Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCL 101</td>
<td>• <strong>Writing Center</strong> – By Appointment – Schedule/location on Writing Center’s website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All classes</td>
<td>• <strong>Professor Office Hours</strong> – See syllabus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive functioning, time management, learning strategies, etc.</td>
<td>• <strong>Success Coaching</strong> – By Appointment – Located in the Tutoring Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CASE STUDY 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Service &amp; How to Access</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 201</td>
<td>• <em>SI Sessions</em> – Drop-in – Schedule/location on Tutoring Center’s website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• <em>Group Tutoring</em> – By Appointment- Schedule/location on TutorTrac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 102</td>
<td>• <em>Writing Center</em> – By Appointment – Schedule/location on Writing Center’s website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 131</td>
<td>• <em>SI Sessions</em> – Drop-in – Schedule/location on Tutoring Center’s website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• <em>Mathematics &amp; Statistics Club</em> – Drop-in- Hours/location on Tutoring Center’s website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• <em>STEM Center</em>- Drop-in- Located in Centennial Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN 101</td>
<td>• <em>Group Tutoring</em> – By Appointment- Schedule/location on TutorTrac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• <em>Language Learning Resource Center (LLRC)</em>- Drop-in- Located in Crown Center, Room 208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• <em>Language Coaching</em> – By Appointment- Schedule/location on LLCR Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All classes</td>
<td>• <em>Professor Office Hours</em> – See syllabus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• <em>Success Coaching</em> – By Appointment – Located in the Tutoring Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Executive functioning, time management, learning strategies, etc.
Preparing people to lead extraordinary lives